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EXECUTIVE SJMMARY
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Objectives
The objectives of the ECONERGY study are:
• to develop a unified methodological framework for the comparison
of intercity passenger and freight transportation systems
• to review the attributes of existing and future transportation
systems for the purpose of establishing measures of comparison.
These objectives have been achieved and, in a"dition, were made more
specific to include:
• development of a methodology for comparing long-term transporta-
tion trends arising from implementation of various R&D programs
• definition of value functions and attribute weightings needed
needed for comparing alternative policy actions for furthering
transportation goals.
It was not an objective of the Phase I study to implement the methodology
beyond an illustrative example. While as much realism as possible and
actual data where readily available, were utilized, the conclusions con-
cerning transportation alternatives are, nevertheless, only illustrative.
1.2 Reasons for Innovation in Evaluation of New Transportation Systems
Economic and social trends over the next 30 years will create pressures
for changing the nation's transportation system in significant ways.
Decision-making at the national level must be responsive to complex
value systems representing transportation, environmental, societal, and
economic policies and objectives.
Unfortunately, current planning technology has neither the analysis
-1-
-,
models nor the data base for adequately dealing with:
• the complexity of intercity transportation systems
• the complexity of the interactions between a transportation
system and the environments in which it is embedded.
• definition and application of the complex value systems that
underlie transportation decision-making
• a long-tern planning horizon.
Stated national policies emphasize "the protection and enhancement of
the natural and human environment, the need for coordinating transpor-
tation improvement projects with related social, economic and environ-
mental programs, and the desirability of fostering an open, informed and
participatory decision-making process. The national policies have been
articulated in such Federal legislation as the Department of Transportation
Act of 1966 which requires:
'...the development of national transportation policies and programs
conducive to the provision of fast, safe, efficient, and convenient
transportation at the lowest cost consistent therewith and with
other national objectives, including the efficient utilization and
conservation of the Nation's resources.'
the Federal-Aid Act of 1970 which requires:
'...that possible adverse economic, social and environmental effects
relating to any proposed project on any Federal-aid system have been
fully considered in developing such projects and that the final
decisions on the project are made in the best overall public interest,
taking into consideration the need for fast.. safo and efficient
transportation, public services, and the costs of eliminating or
minimizing such adverse effects,'
and the National Envir,;nmental Policy act of 1 ,1 69, which requires:
'...a systematic, interdisciplinar y approach which will insure the
integrated use of the natural and social sciences and the environ-
mental design arts in planning and in decision-making which -na y° have
i
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an impact on man's environment.'"
Furthermore, attention is becoming increasingly focused on the initial
activities of the system acquisition process, on demonstrating that a
choice of transportation concept or technology will achieve stated objec-
tives, and on generally satisfying the information requirements of major
decision milestones in the planning and development of major systems.
1.3 Features of Methodolo ly
1. Oriented to Decision Making
The primary purpose underlying comparison of intercity transportation
systems is to provide information for ',^}^ .E^- 	 _^;= in transpor-
tation planning, design, and management.
Therefore;
• it is desirable to be able to review-, discuss and communicate
the bases for major decisions.
• evaluation of alternatives should be consistent.
• evaluation of alternatives should be compatible with stated
policies and objectives.
Transportation performance Evaluated in Terms of Economic and
Social Values;
• relative worth functions are determined for a number of per-
formance criteria
• weighting values are assigned
• relative worths over time are incorporated by means of dis-
countino
I . Introducin g the ;aspiration Concept:
• new transportation s ystems are evaljated over ver y lona,- run
planning periods
s
	
I
t^ a
U
I
14
• an aspiration for the long-term kind of transportation system
which is presently deemed desirable is established
4. Provides Justification for R&D Funding:
• in order to achieve the aspired transportation system of the
long-run future, various technological developes will be
needed; R&D programs will have to be initiated
• the timing for R&D decisions will be established by lead-
times required for introducing new technologies
S. Responsive to Agency Goals
OMB Circular A-109 states that federal agencies, when acquiring major
systems:
• will express needs and program objectives in mission terms
and not in equipment terms
• will place emphasis on the initial activities of the system
acquisition process to allow competitive exploration of
alternative system design concepts in response to mission
needs
• should ensure appropriate trade-offs among investment costs,
ownership costs, schedules and performance characteristics.
-9
1.4 Definitions
Because of possible semantic confusion, certain words are defined in
the CCONERGY methodology. These words are often used in different
contexts in other studies.
• Mode:	 a means of transportation -- aircraft.. tracked-
vehicle. automobile, buses, trucks. etc.
• System:	 the set of :nodes providing transportation in
the specified intercit y region: a s ystem is
not a network comprised of linkages of a parti-
r
cula- mode as, for example, an airline route
network
a Alternative: a particular mix of modes comprising a system:
a particular system design as, for example, air,
automobile, bus, rail, etc,
• Aspiration:	 the long term desired features for the trans-
portation system
-5-
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2.1 The Decision Situation
The primary objective of the Phase t Study was "to develop a unified
framework for the comparison of intercity passenger and freight trans-
portation systems." The Study was "to establish a consistent. uniform
framework whereby any set of modal transportation s ystems :nay be evalu-
ated in the context of i defined decision situation".
The decision for which the methodology has been particulari ed involves;
1. A long-range planning period - 50 years is considered appropriate
to include planning. desi gn and development. construction and
operation of an intercity° transportation system.
. 4^'oad e oraphi c rei^ion - a re^3i^n comprised of an intercity
corridor, urban centers, and a non-urban. non-;orridtar area.
}. Cc,sideration of siinificant social and economic tincludiny
demo graphic and envirormental^effects.
a. Identification of future needs. etpres^td not onl y in term{
of travel demands but also in terwis o* housin.;, recreation.
and ether co nunity ;ualit^ .lh ecti^os.	 a ^v\ eleme°-,t of the
metho.:oloq^ is the specifvin q of aspiration levels for Loth
trans portation and societal factors and usin g these asoir-
ations as e wlicit qui elines for the tran^rortation plarnino
and design acti v ities.
ti. Evaluation of a multi-lode s y stem as wPoset! to a sin,le- it e
evaluation. The alternative s y stems include 'n0tit or all ikides
but with varied V dil splits.
6.	 lk lentification of limn- tet"'! transportation investme nt and
improvement prlorities and irm,tIemerta
 It' 4.on ?cF1e..l."l OS t"At
i
9^
t
a_ _ Ir
.,.	 .
;i
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iI	 reflect those priorities.
The decision that the comparison methodology is designed to support is:
The selection of the "best" intercity modal transportation concept
for support by the Federal government, where support may be either
through direct financial aid or *^ou^:h K-0 ,` ''^s'.c: rZ^ ,; T.^r ^^ n.;
The evaluation framework is designed for decision-makers in agencies
of the Executive Branch of the Federal government.
2.2	 Methodological Framework
Every decision involves, either explicitly or implicitly, the activities
indicated in Figure I
	 (Figure 2.1 of the report).
2.3	 "omparison Framework
Management has no choice as to whether the activities identified in
Figure 2 (Figure 2.2 of the report) will 	 be performed in a given decision
situation.	 One way or another, synthesis, analysis and evaluation will
be performed, in that sequence, in order to generate the information on
which the decision is based.
Mara ement does
	
however	 have options concerning:9	 ^	 :P	 e	 9
(1)	 the type of information to be explicitly generated
(2)	 the models to be used for analysis and evaluation
(3)	 the sources of needed data
(4)	 the physica l .	 Financial and personnel resources to be assigned
to synthesis	 analysis and evaluation
(5)	 the timing of the development of the synthesis, analysis and
evaluation capabilities
The decision-oriented problem-solving methodology depicted in Figure 2
c
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Figure 2 - The Decision-Oriented Problem Solving Process
(The Decision Process)
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presents a sequence of activities designed to provide maximum guidance
for determine the five options above.
2.4	 The Evaluation Model
requirements  for decision-oriented evaluation imply not onlyManagement p 	
that physical and socio-economic systems be modeled for ,.-nc-.1.yoi_e (the
estimation of outcomes) but also that the appropriate	 a,_ate	 be
modeled for purposes of communication, consistency, and compatibility.
Furthermore, having a model of the value -ystem to be used in evalu-
ating alternatives explicitly defines the outputs required of analysis
and, hence, guides the identification of models to provide such out-
puts.
The evaluation model should;
•	 Identify and define the	 •	 tor', the specific quanti-
fiable variables suitable for comparison of alternative inter-
city passenger-freight transportation systems.
•	 Display how the decision criteria are derived from and relate
to those general and conceptual measures of a transportation
system and service which will appropriately portray the overall
economic and technical characteristics of any transportation
system.
0 Present quantitative weighting relationships to be used in trans-  -A
forming estimates of consequences, measured in physical or eco-
nomic units, into relative worth.
e Combine weighting relationships of the individual criteria into
an objective function for computing the relative worth of each
transportation alternative. The objective function will provide
the uniform means of comparing the attributes of the different
modal systems.
-1C-
2,5 Hierarchy of Values
Available theory does not provide explicit guidance for selection of
an appropirate set of decision criteria. There is no generally-accepted
objective, automatically-applicable procedure for identifying a-set of
criteria which contain all significant criteria that are relevant to
the decision to be made. The lormulation of 47;ie set o if m,*te	 -'a
arizyJu4-"entacl.
The technique established as the most useful approach to guiding judgment
in identification of a set of criteria is the hie-marchu of va1uee or rel-
evance tree. The usefullness of this technique derives from the obser-
vation that goals and objectives can be analyzed to define general factors
influencing their achievement. The ECONERGY basic hierarchy is shown
in Figure 3.
2,5,1 Transportation Effects
'	 The transportation impacts of an example alternative case are measured
under Tetra o lrl ti» p Efil-a to 1/41 )  by three categories of criteria:
intercity ^,^	 ptazgFon Ej feu vent s ( Z . Z ^4^^ tt .^' S ; and ^}»ban
Facilit'ee (2.33'. The effectiveness in achieving the primary mission
of a transportation system -- to transport people and goods -- is
measured by two comparison criteria: Rzeee.-mrs ; .;, 1 and 	 ^'_ht
(1.7.2). Both Passengers and Freight, in the illustrative example, are
defined to include people and goods, respectively, carried by the inter-
city system (Figure 4).
The flow of funds into and out of the intercity transportation system
is measured under costs . f z by three criteria:	 _ vaof to t t
C'vaaw.tt Costs	 (.2 .2.2), and Invest-
ment and Operating Costs are the estimated necessary flows of dollars
-
into the transportation system.	 Operating Surplus depends on fare
structure and ridership and may be either an additional dollar flow
into the transportation system, subsidy, or a return from the system,
I	 -11-
Figure 3	 - Hierarchy of Values (Top Level)
e
t
Figure 4	 - Hierarchy of Values (Transportation Effects)
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through Operating Surplus, of some or all of the Investment and Operating
Costs.
The urban interface between the intercity transportation system and other
transportation systems is represented by Uri Facilities (1.3). Both
under-utilization of and excessive dimands on urban facilities are
represented by Airports (1.3.1), Railroad Stations (2.3.2), rhea Stations
(1.3.3) and Roa tys (1.3.4).
2.5.2 Societal Effects
Societal 2"Effects (31 are measured by effects on Rur Resources MI)
and on Physical Resources (2.2). Rum Resources (2.1) are measured by
the distribution of people. Dew ra by (2.I.I), and by their health
Stat;w (2.2.2). Demography could be partitioned into population densities
of various geographical areas within the defined region and households
displaced. For purposes of the illustrative example, however, Demography
is represented by a population density criterion that measures population
shifts into or out of the urban centers. The health impacts of environ-
mental pollution, accidents, and criminal acts could be evaluated
separately. Also, various health indices are available for measuring
health status (e.g., Berg, 1973; Fanshel and Bush, 1970). For the
illustrative example, however, the health effects of environmental pollu-
tion, accidents and criminal acts are all included under H ealth .
(2.1."1, and impact on health status per se is measured by "injuries".
which includes all degradation to health, including death.
Impacts on Physical Resources (2.2) could be measured by a large number
of criteria, depending on the location of the intercity system and the
concerns of the decision -makers. The entire gamut of factors to be con-
sidered in Environmental Impact Statements is properly included in this
segment of the hierarchy. For purposes of the illustrative example,
the effects on Physical Resources are represented by gnu L_-Ise
ire?^ern Daidtttv7e^ (2•w.2), voiae :, G'a e%a'Z	 and Vv8-«b3 k-'.r 'y
It is to be emphasized that environmental impact is measured through
-lq-
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mission offectivenesa criteria such as operating noise levels and pollution
levels. The effectiveness criteria are envrionmental attributes and
include contributions of non-transportation sources of, for instance,
noise and pollution. The rerformanom criteria with respect to noise and
air pollution emissions would be the characteristics for use as design
requirements during engineering development of the transportation hard-
ware. (Figure 5).
2,5.3 Economic Effects
The impacts of an intercity transportation alternative on the regional
economy are measured under Scan e iff' -to 	 by affects on people,
u :n 080ur'.ed 	 and on the economic sys tem , 3usinesse --n d. oix-_-e
.	 The effect on 'w"x-,n -Resourcva is measured by 7 Ll nt {- 3.
t ysfa4	 i*_q_"# 'e€	 j? is represented by F,o }. P-1.E Fa (S a,:.' to reflect
currAnt priorities, {us ti a .z*	 ,.7 „^ 	 0..; i5 measured by two
comparison criteria- jig _;s a i iona 	 and k t : » ,; '^}:E
( Figure 6).
.6 Comparison Criteria
The set of criteria defined for the evaluation of intercity transporta-
tion modal concepts is mission-oriented; achieving desired levels of the
criteria ail the mission of the intercity transportation system (Table 11.
The criteria are measured in the environments in which the intercity
transportation system is embedded and, hence, are applicable to any modal
concept. Furthermore, the set of criteria;
• Provides, together with the case description, an unambiguous
description of the mission of the intercity transportation
system.
• Identifies the attributes by which advantages and deficiencies
of various alternative concepts are measured and made visible.
Concurrence of agency management in the set of criteria is, therefore,
f1	 it 1	 I	 t	 ^	 1	 ;	 l	 l	 ^;	 ^^	 1	 - 	,-
i
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t
mission	 criteria	 such as operating noise levels and pollution
levels.	 The effectiveness criteria are envr • ionmental	 attributes and
t include contributions of non-transportation sources of. 	 for•	instance,
E noise and	 pollution.	 The r.-r•; :•rM•:^:•:.•,	 criteria	 with	 respect	 to	 noise	 and
air pollution emissions would be 	 the characteristics	 for use as design
requirements during engineering development of the transportation hard-
ware.	 (Figure	 5).
2'.5.3	 Economic	 Effects
The impacts of an	 intercity transportation alternative oil 	 regional
economy are measured under ". •.n^ •^~ .•	 ",;..	 ,J'	 by effects on people.
::.;.:•: ^^=s,:.^•:^.._	 ..i.1?;	 and	 on	 the	 economic	 system.	 -:.e i >:^as ,:±u1 c';^ r	 r^^
., '.	 The effect on	 is measured by	 •, , r^,»	 (S.	 .1).
a:'. •.:.	 :r.	 ,:•.•::	 . " is	 represented	 by	 -'....	 1	 to	 reflect
is	 by	 twocurr-nt priorities-	 f3.,V	 measured
comparison	 criteria *	,,'....	 ," ;1a,	 ..	 :"l ot 1.ru-Q	 ;	 and	 r:,r	 :..
nv.:.^ oe
	 ,....' '.	 (Figure	 6).
2.6	 Comparison Criteria
The set of criteria defined
	
for	 the evaluation of intercity transporta-
L j tion modal	 concepts	 is mission-oriented;	 achieving desired
	 levels of the
criteria	 %.	 the mission of the intercity transportation system	 (Table 1).
The criteria are measured in the environments
	
in which the
	
intercity
transportation system is embedded and,
	 hence, are applicable	 to any modal
concept.	 Furthermore, the set of criteria:
•	 Provides, together with the case description, an unambiguous
description of the mission of the
	 intercity transportation
system.
•	 Identifies
	 the attributes	 by which advantages and deficiencies
of various alternative concepts are measured and made visible.
Concurrence of agency mana gement	 in the set of criteria
	 is, therefore.
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1.
Transportation Effects
2.
Societal Effects
3.
Economic Effects
1.1.1 Passengers 2.1.1 Demography 3.1.1 Employment
1.1.2 Fivight 2.1.2 Health Status 3.2.1 Fossil Fuels
1.2.1 Investment 2.2.1 Land Use 3.3.1 Gross Regional
Product
1.2.2 Operating Costs 2.2.2 Property Damage 3.3.2 InterregionalProduct
1.2.3 Operating Surplus / 2.2.3 Noise Levels
Subsidy
1.3.1 Airports 2.2.4 Visibility
1.3.2 Railroad Stations
1.3.3 Bus Stations
1.3.4 Roadways
Table 1 - Comparison Criteria ( Illustrative Example)
.18-
e key el	 of in the application of the methodology.
Example definitioAs of the comparison criteria are shown in Tables U
and W*b.
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J3. THE EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
3.1 Relative Worth
The worth oc each comparison criterion must be scaled with reference
to Figure 7, showing three characteristic relative worth functions:
1. Specify Range of Interest. For each criterion, lower and upper
limits of the range of interest are specified. These limits
are based on an understanding of the particular case description
under consideration.	 a range of interest is broad enough
to include all anticipated consequences for any of the modal
alternatives. To permit evaluation of achievement aid non-
achievement of transportation objectives, the range of interest
includes both desirable and undesirable magnitudes of each
criterion.
2. Identify Threshold. Since the range of interest specified in
I includes both desirable and undesirable quantities of a cri-
terion, it must also include a neutral contribution to success
of failure. This neutral point, or -:ry sic'._:, is indicated
by YT.
The importance of specifying the threshold of each criterion
l ies in the fact that aW.' th.-'sh .--'s,	 .rte E s	 y t _ _^a. *,
^:e-u^ra ^vnr^ ^ uon to cu_—Cesa r	 ".trE -- and may, there-
fore, be assigned the same relative worth number. A relative
worth of zero is assigned to each YT so that positi ,, e relative
worth represents a desirable outcome.
3. Define Relative Worth Functions. The evaluation methodo,ig,,
utilizes a cardinal scale for measuring relative worth. Denning
a cardinal scale of measurement requires arbitrarily anchoring
=1 a .: -n.',r zx, points on the scale to designated Phenomena
or quantities.
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	 7 -	 Illustrative Relative 1.4orth Functions
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nesied to identiA the relative worth function.
Whatever the technique, knowledgeable personnel willing to respond to
questions concerning tradeo f fa of various amounts of a criterion are
key to defining a relative worth function. Knowledge and understanding
of intercity transportation policies and objectives are necessary to
assure that the relative worth functions comprise an appropriate model
of the value system to be used in a particular decision situation.
Figure 8 slows how the procedure might work for the illustrative example.	
VA
3.2 Relative_ Weights
The relative worth functions are scaled so that, for all criteria, a rela-
tive worth of zero means neutral contribution to achievement of objectives.
One point in common, however, is not sufficent to assure a common scaling
for all relative worths. A second relationship between criteria is needed.
The second relationship is obtained by considering YM , the most preferred
magnitude of a criterion Y. 	 The judgment of knowledgeable personnel is
needed to assign numbers to the set of YM such that the number assigned
to each Y 	 represents its relative contribution to achievement of objec-
tives.	 The numbers so assigned are the relative weights, 	 (see Figure 9).
The relative worths obtained from the relative worth functions are trans-
formed to a common scaling by miltiplying by the respective relative
weights.
A score equal to the relative weights shown on the chart implies a per-
fect intercity transportation system -- one that results in Y  for all
criteria over the entire planning period. Obviously, no actual system
is perfect; tradeoffs among the criteria and imperfections in real systems
result in overall scores of less than 100.
The relative worths obtained for alternatives evaluated arep laced in
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I
perspective by considering that 100 is the score for perfection and zero
is the score for neutral achievement of objectives. A negative score
indicates an alternative that is, with all tradeoffs considered, an
n	 unsatisfactory solution to the transportation problem being studied.
3.3 LtLe Di-scount Function
The methodology incorporates the following three improvements over stan-
dard discounting practice;
1. A non-standard discount function may be used. Discounting trans-
forms prospective relative worths for the various criteria, as
values over time, to equivalent relative worths in the present;
it accounts for relative worth of the time dimension.
2. Provision is made to discount different value elements dif-
ferently. Agency transportation policies and objectives may
require, for example, that lives saved or numbers of people
employed in the year 2000 be discounted to the present dif-
ferently from the way in which investment or operating costs
are discounted.
3. The discount function is applied to the time flow of retatw. ve
Mworth rather than to the Lena . ^ of doil Care, or passen;ere,
or Frei hu, etc. In conventional economic evaluation of invest-
ment alternatives, projected alternative time flows of dollars
(criterion variable) are converted to equivalent present worths
and then the investor factors this value by his own subjective
judgement of the relative worth of that present value. The
problem with this conventional approach is that cash flows
representing financial disaster in some future year may be
masked by the present worth conversion. If the time flow of
dollars is converted to relative worth representing the
of the flow of dollars in each year, then the present worth
computation can more accurately measure relative contribution of
flow over time to achievement of objectives.
An important feature of the ECONERGY methodology is the way in which
alternative systems are defined.	 A new tehcnology, for example TACV,
should not be evaluated only by comparison with what it might eventually -
replace because if such new technology should prove viable, it will
change the composition of all modes making up the transportation system.
Therefore, the alternatives are portfoZ os of modal systems which meet
the aspirations to a greater or lesser degree.
r	 NEW TECHNOLOGIES
The new technologies to be considered are:
•	 tracked air cushion vehicle (TACV) - a high speed fixed guide-
way system
•	 improved passenger train (IMPT) - an advanced railroad train
capable of 240 km/hr (150 mi/hr)
•	 improved conventional takeoff or landing aircraft (CTOL) -
the next generation of commercial aircraft.
4.2
	
Aspirations
Relative worths are non-dimensionalized by dividing by measures unrelated
to the specific technologies comprising the system alternative. Appro-
priately, the denominators in the relative worth ratio should be associated
with the long term aspiration for improved transportation. Such aspira-
tion must be determined by examination of feasible long-term economic and
social projections of population, GNP, urbanization, etc. These pro-
Jections, representing aspired-to-levels, should be optimistic but reali-
zable. Within such a long-term socio-economic environment, the kind of
-28-	
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transportation system aspired-to can then be specified in terns of
numbers of passengers to be carried, Levels of pollution to be achieved,
etc., (i.e. Y variables).
Having established the aspiration of the long-term future and knowing
how past trends have developed transportation up to the present, trans-
portation developments needed to achieve the aspiration are then readily
determined and specified by the criteria.
The transportation aspiration is unrelated to any particular means
designed to achieve it. The aspiration is 	 (i.e.,
independent of mode or technology which may be needed to achieve the
aspiration).
4.3 Consequences
There may be a number of designs for achieving the aspiration. These
designs, including varying combinations of modes and technological
levels, will all have different levels of criteria-satisfaction. For
each design, constituting an alternative, the actual criteria levels
(Y) are determined. These values are the numerators in the abscissas
of relative worth functions.
The numerators, being the actual measure of the degree to which the
aspiration in each variable is met, are
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S. EVALUATION
The evaluation of the results of the example case led to a balanced
weighting of five alternatives, see Figure 10, Evaluation Results.
5.1 Sensitivity to Rtlative Worth Functions
Choice of alternative may he sensitive to shape of relative worth fungi-
tions. In the example case, no change in ordering was indicated by
linearizing the relative worth function, although it did indicate a
shift in importance between &oie Z SjOfeota and 'rte ortczt on Sfjrocta,
TACV versus IPT, Table 3.
5.2 Sensitivity to Relative Weights
The sensitivity to relative weights were demonstrated by taking two
viewpoints. These were based on an economic growth value approach and
a more conservative viewpoint of a hypothetical environmentalist,
Figure 11.
5.3 Evaluation of R&D
When a new technology is introduced as a component of a transportation
system, the comparison of the alternatives includes the timing of the
introduction of the technology. The eventual success of the technology
and the best time for introducing it into the system will depend on the
scheduling and funding of R&D programs, as well as on the types of such
R&D programs. Thus, the application of the ECONERGY methodology, by
revealing the weighted aggregate relative worths of all the alternatives
being considered with their related R&D requirements. establishes the
scheduling and funding requirements for R&D.
The sensitivity to R&D programs is readily shown by computing relative
worths of alternatives which are identical except for the schedule and
funding of R&D, Figure 12.
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Baseline
u
Data
Rank
Linear Relative
North
U	 Rank
BASS
PI - 4.15 4 -	 .33 4
P2 -16.51 4 -5.16 4
P3 - 3.83 4 -	 .79 4
P -24.48 4 -6.29 4
VXV
PI - 2.33 1 .36
PI - 2.25 2 1.05 1
P3 -	 .63 1 .30 1
P - 5.22 1 1.72 1
IPT
P 1 - 3.56 2 .13 1
PI - 1.83 1 .18i
P 3 - 3.17 2 -	 .64 4
P - 8.57 2 -	 .34 2
CTOL
P 1 -	 3.91 3 - 3
P I -15.41 3 -.4 3
P 3 -	 3.74 3 -	 .78 3
P -23.06 3 -5.94 3
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Table 3	 - Effect of Lineari ed Relative Worth
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5. CONCLUSIONS
A new method for dealing satisfact'rily with long-term development of
new technology for transportation systems has been introduced. This new+
method is based on establishing an .;;:: ' >; for desirable transportation
features in a long-run future, compatible with long-term socio-economic
projections,
Risk is innate in new technology. However, the risk in any proposed
technology should be assessed in the overall context of system risk.
The E ONERGY method, by considering alternatives as	 of
technologies, meets this essential.
Traditional methodologies for comparing transportation s ystems have been
used for specific tec.hnolovies and	 . specific regional s y stems. Com-
parisons are made in terms of perfi- fl-anc neasures usually I;Mitled in
number and with short-term ho riZons. T,,e ECONERGY methodcl; . provides
a means for considering
 any number of variables, but what is :::ore signif-
icant, shifts the focus from performance to worth of performance. 3y
systematic emphasis on concern for those values on which Judavlental
decisions can best be made and providing an integrating mecharism. a
.:^' #	 t and r 'adi ly applied techni que is provi ded.
In one way or another, a decision is reached by ap p l y ing some value sys-
tem -- always judgmental. The ECON ERGY methodology° calls for area in,
down the problem into bite-si_*ed elements -- the performance variao'es --
and appl • ing judments into the transformation to relative worms. 'ha
degree to which this subdivision is carried out may improve the resit ts.
but this is up to the anal yst. The level	 effort to accomplish the
eval-atior f
 can range from modest to exte-live, dependin g on the Degree
of involvement of expert opinion relative to analytic, cor"putation.
The definition of alternative transportation s ystems ine',,des the rove
of R&D as well as the potential loss for not launching =ime'v 3&,' r -
grams.
777^17—
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The Executive Office has specified policies governing new systems acqui-
sition and DOT has established long-term National transportation objec-
tives. The ECONERGY Methodology is designed to best meet both require-
ments.
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